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Increasing Numbers of  Youth 
Homelessness

ICAN*: “17/80 students homeless including 13 yr. old living on
riverbank with family, young mum and baby in crowded housing
with relatives and others couch surfing”

Youth Justice Case Worker: “many young offenders are homeless”

Salvation Army: “5 young people under 15 years presented for
crisis accommodation”

High School: “contacted Salvos seeking advice because large
number of students were couch surfing”

*ICAN: Innovative Community Action Networks_ education program



• What are the key characteristics of youth homelessness (10-18
years) in the Riverland?

• What services and supports are already available to homeless
youth (10-18 years) in the Riverland?

• What is the cultural and gender makeup of Riverland homeless
youth (10-18 years) and are current services able to cater to this?

• What innovative strategies can we develop in the Riverland to
address youth homelessness (10-18 years)?

• Miracle Solution: If resources were not an issue, what service
would you like to make available to homeless youth (10-18 years)?

World Café: Youth Homelessness



Characteristics of Homeless Youth 
• Diversity: local youth; international backpackers; 

‘metro’ mums; drug seekers and transient families
• Age10-18 yrs 
• Males>females
• ‘Invisible’
• Comorbidity
• Social exclusion
• 50% disengaged from

education or employment training 



Gender and Culture
“just because they have a roof over their head doesn’t 
mean they are safe”

“young Aboriginal 
girls are at 
greater risk of 
homelessness”

“a barrier to addressing these [cultural] issues is shame”



Under 18 year olds? 

Existing homeless supports and services 
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Miracle Solutions

Regional Shelter Youth Outreach Centre

Community Connection
Centre Transport Family Based Care



Future Developments
• Reconnect program refunded
• Riverland Community Service Alliance
• Research: Barriers to Youth 

Engagement



An Identifying the Homeless database: 
To be established by June 2017, with each Australian state and
territory maintaining quarterly demographic statistics; including de-
identified population numbers, gender and age of homeless people
(as defined by the Australian Bureau of Statistics) receiving
assistance, including the ‘invisible’ homeless.

Data on the types of services provided, the types of services required
but unavailable, and the estimated financial cost will also be collected.

This freely accessible database will deliver valid evidence for
research, to inform the development of regionally specific policies and
programs which seek to reduce the incidence of rural homelessness.

Recommendation
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